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VOLUME

III.

CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, J AN UARY 9, 1919

VICTROLA CONCERT
CHAPEL

IN

PASSING SOULS

The N w Yea1· wa · very p1·0pi f·iomd y ns h red in at chapel on JnntuH, :2 by a victrola oncert given b
l{ j s vVy l i.e. The Sele t ions were from
I h ' opel'a, "Heavenly Ai da . "
T he
progni.m f ollow. :
Heavenly Aida
Paul Althoust.
(American),
Return Victorious, ,Jolu\n na Gacl: ki ,
.
· Fly '~ itl1 l\fr, Ln y Marsh, P. A lthouse.
'rile PTie ·ts' A s mb le, Loui e Hor111 el' (A meri<'nn), E.
aruso.
'f he Fatal Stone, Mme. all ·ki, 1\f.

(1. nknown Aut l1or.)

For t h pa sing sou ls '}'0 pray,
'a1vio 11 l', meet t hem on t heir way;
Let t'hcir trnst lay hold on T hee
l~re t hey touch eternity.

Fare\ II , Oh Eal'th, Mme.
atl ·ki
1. ''nru o.
M 1· • '\ o t g;:we a h rief y nopsis be1·wcen r cords whi h added mu h to
the enjoyment.
rrlie record. we t' loaned t o Miss
lie by herman Jay & Co. of Spo. kanc, and it would :eem fitting· f m
the students, i11 appr eciatio n, to patronize them.
Mi
~1y l i al. o ha
ome record,
from ."Lucia cl 'Lammermoor" and
''!'ale· of' Hoffman" wh ich s he will
pre ent soon.

'J'o th · hca1'ts that know 'l'hec, Lo rd,
T hou wil t speak through flood or
swo rd;
J nst beyoll d the eannon 's roar,
'L'hon art on the fal't'hel' ·bore.

•

J•""or t he passjng· ·ouls " e pr..ty,
Saviou~·, meet them on their wny;
'r hou wi lt hear our yearning eall ,
\~ho ha loved and died for all.

P'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~O

LIEUTENANT FERTSCH
RETURNS TO CHENEY
'rue st11<lent as well' as t he fac ulg·lacl of the opportunity of wclC'Omi1w ba k into our midst, l1ieuten n n and Mrs. A lbert F. Fertsch, after
t Ii i r some' ·bat protracted abcencc.
[~: ·eem quite like old · time· to see
t·h e •beery presence and sunny mil
of Mr. F rt cb lighting up our corl'i dol'S. We know Whitman must hav1.::
hnted to h ave O'l en him up, bnt t heir
loss is our o·ain. It will cer tainly seem
good to 'L111ve t hi "Sunny Jim' of
the . S. A. in his old acc ustomed
pla e on the rostl'um at om· a sembly
1•criocls, f\ nd v.re hope th chapel comrnittec will pnt M1:. F rt ch on for a
l'f\adinO' before ~a n y week ' b p e.

Y. W. HAS INTERESTING
MEETING
\n i.nter sti11g Ne' Year's talk
was given t he Y. W .
A. giTL;
h, Mr. Withington of the on oTegational hm·ch.
MT. \i\ ithi11e:to11 ha re ently l'et.1•ruocl from
amp Lewis, and tbe
fil'st few minutes of hi talk were
~"i 'ron over to resting- the gfrls afte1·
i h ir liard <.la . . by telling . ome nrnnsi11g littl stor ie he had hearc1 t her e.
H started hi tr.lk 011 tbe New Year
by n. ing; th at we are privileged people, ha' ing ju t c lehrn,ted the gTeate t 'I'b:.1nkso·ivinu· the worl<l ha
\'e1·
lrno' n and tli e trn st hri. trna s, a11<l
now we are beginning· a New Year
,., Ji j It pl'obubl. will be th
greatest
yea 1· t he "'oriel has
r known.
· He ho e for hi· topic th e text,
· ~'o be cg.rnal minded i cl nth · to be
i:·q iiritual mind d i life an 1 l aC' . '
He po i11 te l out t hat th e : piritual clnention of t11d nt::; is ::;a1l l.' neg-le<'ted
in proportion to th intell <'tnal C(ln<'ation th y receive. Sin e this war
1.cople 1:1 1' be0 ·inning· to l'eal i~e morn
than ~ " r h fore t'he need of spiritua.
cl •v ~ lopme11t. M1'. 'Vithi11gto11 pJacecl
n l:ug·<' 1.rn rt of' th re pon ibility of
d b\' 'lopint~ the s.1 iritnal si<l on th
yo11nµ; women f the country, p ciaJ..
Jy tl1e young; wom 11 teachers.
rrh. 11u1tcrial f' l' th la ette th
Y. \~1 • is to rnakc !ia~ nn.'ivell, and
1110 ·t of' t li<' piedµ;
rn mbcr
w •rt.
pr s 11t 'rhu r~ clt: w ith t.h fr sewinc;
b Q'S ,
•
3

1DJ8, t he most terrible, yet wonderPn l, y al' this old world h:is ever
known, was duly speederl. on its way
to the annals of past history by a
fa ulty watch party at the home 01
Mr. and Mr . ,J. E. Buchanan lat
'L' uesday night.
'
The 0 ·uests began arriving about 8
o'clock. Tho e pre ent were PresidC'nt and Mrs. Showalter, Miss Virginia Showalter, Mt'. and M s. Craig
and Mis Jan et 1·ai
Mr. ani Mrs.
Tyler, Mr. and Mrs. Stronach, MT.
nncl Mrs. Cline, Mr. and Mrs. Hungat , Mr. and Mrs. ~rieje a nd Mr ·.
Tieje Sr., Mr. and Mrs. ooper, Mr.
and Mrs. Frasier; M'essrs., Merriman;
Hodo-o and Young; Mesdames Philit s.
Dales, Yost, Stevens, Sarg·eant, and
h pherd, and the Mis es .Johnstone,
Atkins , tevens, Reynolds, Dobbs,
Barton, Robert , Smith, Heath and
Yo t
·
Part of the e' enirw was devoted to
a stunt fest .
Mrs. Yo t r ea d a very amu ing and
entel'tainin · Irish :fairy tale, entitled.
Darb) :md Father Cassiday.
Mr. Ti •je re ·ite<l. two poems and
mad two selection from Kipling.
Mis John stone told
ome short
. tol'ie and ane dotes of past event :
i11 the Ii ves of some of our contempora ry oTeat men.
line, Frasier and BuMe sr ,
ehana.n presented the touchinO' traO'ecl. of tbe Old Lamplio·hte;r and the
• pi.l·al , tairway, in one three-scene
act. Mr. Cline played the part of th
old m:rn in a very reali ·tic manner,
aided in - making the pe1·ilous descent
by the soli itous Mr. Frasier, while
Mr. Bnehanan, as the ar h-vil1ain,
handled hi part as tho to the manner
born.
Mrs. Cooper ga' e an enjoyable
readin on ''The Aclvantag-c in Mar
1') ing a
hort Man."
Mr. Cooper and Mi·. Cline "rend red' the tender old ballad, "Hi
Old V\ ooden Joodle, His Mo s overed Noodle," in a touchin°·ly ympathetic way.
lY.ll'. lin e led the o·ue t , !rl'Ollpecl
around the open fireplace, in some
s1 irited community sino·ing, abl '
aided by the Bu han an Victrola.
E' erybocly thoroly enjoyed bim·elf, despite the fact that chairs wer
at a premium, and rugs and cushions
i11 abundant requisition. The la.tter
aided several of tbe o·ue ts to indulge
in a surret titiou nap or two while
waiting for Father Time to brino· in
1
t he new infan t .
On the trok of twelve veryborly
hook hands with and . wished hi::;
neio·bbor a most Havp
New Y ar.
Mi s Johnstone, awakino· a few min ute after the performance "'as 0' er ,
w Hl reel audibly why o impor.tunt
a ·eremony . bould have been omit ted.
As no one chose to enlig·hton her, w
are gla d to perform that duty in thi ·
little article.
/
One of the real surprise
of the
ev nino· was the inging of carol · on
t h front 1 orch by t he Ku tel' hon
girl .
.. Refreshment were then erved and
the evening en ded by wi bing Eileen
Yo t irncl Janet Crai 0 • many happy re-·
t urus of this their na.tal day. Finally
a.11 present joined hands and sang·
ul<l Lann· Syne, and then departed ,
leaving; th ir grar.ious host anJ hostess to a ·f w hours of well-earnecl r pose.
0 · ;

Holy C'o11 nsel · long- forgot
Breathe ng·ai n · ' mi <l shell an cl :; hot;
Tbrong·li the mi. t of life' la;:it pn.111
None ·ha ll look to Tbee in vain .

C'u.rn so.

t~ · ar

11

WATCH PARTY F OR FACULTY
AT THE BUCHANAN HOME

Miss Wylie Plays ' 'Aida' ' Records.

\ 1\

NUMBER

STUDENTS ENJOY COAST- HOBBY CLUB HAS SLEIGH
RIDE
ING PARTY
Mi ss Dobbs and Mr . Buchanan E ntert ain "

Refreshments Served Afterwards bY
Miss Atk ins and Miss J ohnston

ro u_? one of the tudent body bad
a m~1Ty little cor.,stinO' party Fridn,y
venmg. They met at · se' eu o 'clocl·,
all fu ll of pep and pleasant antici.pa
ti on. Nor were tbey disappoint cl. The.
, .. eather was not too cold; there was
plenty of now and ice, and hila 1-it
h ·lcl fu ll sway. Mr . B uchanan demonst.rated arlm.irably th truth of the
olcl rhyme :
~1e n a re only boys grown tall.
Hearts don't change mu.ch, aftel'
a ll.''
ot· was Mi Dobbs fa l' behind.
81Je proved co11clusively tliat:
\~Te need not believe g·i1ls cease to
b girl '
Wh n they lengthen t heir h ·es
and put up their cui:Js.'

On Friday, December 27, the Hobleio·h for their
first leio·h ri<le. At seven o 'clo k, tho
time appo inted for leaving, everybody
i":cemed to be at a different pla<!e.
w ·hen the leigh was finally full anc1
we thoug·ht we " re ready to go, we
1liscovere1l ti at Miss Atkin and Mi.:i
.Johnston we1· among those mi ino'.
\\ e sent out a ·ea.re h p::u·ty and they
C'a me bat•k in a few ruinute
wit.Ii the
lost on s. This i me we started fm
: 11re and left the to\\ n with th strains
of
Jing·le Bell " echoing thl'ouglt
the stl'eet . '!'he sleiP·h
.., beino·
"" rather
rro" ded, we took turn.- runnino· be'ltind, antl when the team .,nrld nlv
,·tarted 011 a JittJ e hill two of Olll' number were left bel1i11d. By that time we
de<'ided we lrn ll g·one far enough as
we all had visions of wlrnt wn,. to
follo\\'. Aftel' the ride we all " ent f-o
tlie home of Mi · Johnston an l Misb
\tki11 s nnrl bn ied on1· e h e Ii tcn ing- to one of our number read the
J1alm, of the re, t.
u h futures a
sit e proclaimed. But ri )·ht in the mid:t
of thi
we were asked how manv
woulil like a. teaming bowl of oy ·te;·
stew. K11owing the cook, ho" many
do you t hink r efused We enjoyrcl
our. eh~ . o much t.hat we ta ed until we 11ad only three minut · gTac
i11 " hi cli to rush home. Here's hoping" . soon have another 1sleigh r ide.

·\fter the gro up had quite content.ed
them clve ' itb con tiug they adjourned to the home of M·r . B u ha11an
\\'h e re refre hments an<l c1ainty goocl
c·he 1· awaited them.
The g1·oup is unanimous i n xtendi 11g tb il' beart vote of thanks to
th~ir "big· broth r ~nd sister," and
l1opc tl1i: may not be the 1:1 t of their
fraternal µ;oocl-fel lows·hip.
fs the gToup
ystem a : 11cce · .
\ cll,- n ·k group one

PLAY HOUR RESUMED
Ha.ve yon noticed bus iues is l icki 11g- up at the Jorma,l Y s 1 i ncl eel·
KOGial bnsine . . ,hri tmns E':o gTo up.·
two a11d fift e 11 indu lg d in a
r'
· I et (to . ay uothing of cli. ere t)
liHlc> fo lk darree .in Mi s V\ lie s rnom
ti II th wit. hing· hour of nine.
New ) car s Ev the stucJ ent bod.
l1nd another houl' of pl n.snr iu tb
µ;y mnas ium, anil from now 011, r egulnrly, nnle s auoth 'l'
i(l mic shou ld
lirea l· out (whic·h the saint forbid)
w will hold pla. r-ho11l' v r. 'l' ucs<lay
niug from 7 to 8. bj rybod, romc..
'I h<"1·e will b room cno11gli for nll,
111Hl n. ' w:U'm welcome.'
3

\ '

by r lilb chartered a

M:R. AND MRS. MARK
SUGIMOTO ENTERTAI~

011 Ne\\' Y a r' da. a number of
th fac u l t~r w r cl ligilttfnll) ent r f.uined at clin11 r by Mr. and l\fr .
i\fnrk
ug·imoto. The guest
wer
Pre, id nt Hncl M i's. howalter, Mrs.
\nder on, Mi. s l nnnebak r, Mi AtMis • it zGo rkin s, 1\l[i . .Tol1 11sto11
nlcl, M"iss Hamb rt Mrs. Yo t and
If.is J;~i l e 11 Yost . A cha.rming . nrp1·ise was a b f ntifnlly d corated
rn k plac c1 before Mi
Eileen Yo ·t
iu h011or of h r flfte nth birthda ,
\':lticlt occurred with th holida, .

BLACK FACED MINSTREL
SHOW
WATCH FOR IT
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EDITORIAL

'

man who di eover d thi p;ren.t c01:1
ti nent of our wa a. man witli a
to ut h art. Th monnmental thing
11. a man
lif
exp ri nee is this
I owm· to " ail on. "'
ncertain
about th f uture· not knowinO' th
outcom of the da s that ar pre ·ing
in upon us, '' aiJing; on ' i a mani7.ed job. Anything le than a man• ized vi ion and purpose will au
failure at the 'er:i out et. It rcquiTCs a stout heart to fnc th futur
,,·ith a d termination thn.t nothing
. h ull daunt.
Thi ' " k w
pa
out from
tli bi toric ear HHS with th horrors of war,· the river of bloo<l, the
t ar-laden eyes, the l1croi m of acrifi c an l the triumph of victory that
lwve mark a it. W are enterin°· not
only a 11 w year, th year of 1 919,
hut a ne\ era.. What the com ing day
hol l for u a indi' i<lual n.nd for the
nation no man can prophes . V\ e
hope for many thing . V\ e pra for
man. thing-. . \\
ar p lanning h ..
\\'Ork that our dr am of t bin o·s ideal
11lHY be realiz d.
V\ e h a ll need R.
motto for t li e N w Year a n<l. for 't i!
n " ra. Where cn.n " e find a better
on e thfln that s uo·g · teJ to u in the
log- of: t h old boat that ani d th in trc1 i.d olumbu aero
th Atlantfr
tn tht' Ian l of hi.
'' ai I
on. '- Excuano·e.

The m inera.l r esource
of onr
rountr are new di coverie .
f~re tl1 \rar w · import cl c rtain
kind of mineral produ cts because th
cl mands for them w re o small the.
<lid not appeal to th wholesale AmerTHE FRENZIED EDITOR.
i ·nn en terpri e. It has now been
found that we h ave mo t of tlies
ome h 11 me out om to my a id ,
mineral and metal· in otir own
Anc1 I will edi t unafraid,
ounfa~r bu-t ei.tber they were not
Tho . tud nt gibe, in tr.uc·toT rail ,
mined at all 01· not in uffi ient quanH lp and our .Journal hall not fail.
tities.
T h fear t hat the G rman ubrna- Th n otu a hi er, . a an cl I
rin · mig·ht temporaril. o-et ontro·1
'hall ea
to moan nnd Toan a n cl
of the sea, and with a shortage of
sip;h ·
·bip it became a vital que tiou to •. liall a e to t a r our thinning- locks
1 f yon will <>on ribute to our box.
fln d out •h ow, and to what extent, the
l1 nited tat s could provide for it elf
11(1 we . hall ha ,·e a good fr011t 11a~:e
thcs minerals he h ad been im1 orting. Thi wa the work l eft to th
\\ 11-balanccd, in tere tin"', sage.
n editorial pa,.;c t hat' pry
t1epartment of the interior.
After the war in Europe beg;an and
And pepp jok to rat h the e. e.
tlle n ed of potash hecame ' e r. 0 T at
\\ h re'.
the Jonrnali rn
om !
there was a . ear ·h fol' it in th r o-ion "here it wa thoug·ht it mio'bt
C'la
Twa ~ form cl expTe ·
for t lii
found . Much di a1 pointment wa.
I as Tu.et '' ith at fir t, but finally t" o di "
o eries w re made, one in Nebra hl 'J hat we it brio·ht ontpnt miO'ht run
80 fa.r it lrn
ubmi tt d none.
anrl one in Ca.frfornia. .r ebra ka now
produce. about 25,000 tons of pota. 11
annuallv. The ancient carle lak - \ Y h r ar t he o·irl in Eno·li h One
bed of ~ alifornia i producin°· about
An l what oh l ra. , Ii \ e t he. 'et
don
the ame number of ton . earl. an<l
a it becomes further developed it i ' La t y ar tl1 y r i ,,. cl book. " itli
prob-able it will y iel l million of ton
ear Half hour with authors wa thei1
annually.
Mano·ane e ha. also been re ntl
sitar .
b
I .
discovered in this country.
t 1 n.n
1i · 's cla. .
e sential in the manufa ture of t el
a on difl mus ter pas ,
::ind thouo·h \\ c ar
con idered th
a j , quite a store,
nTcates t steel-produ ing nati.on we E efl ctfr
imported most of our mnno·anese. T'be
"hi h mad o u1· r nd r~ look for
two larg m ines for tl1i product ::ir
more.
in Montana and Minne ota.
'om
ulphuric a id tlie s entinl in exstaff, eom
tucl nts come,
plosive manufactm·in1~;, ha .al o. be _n
awake !
\ ·ron c: . onr el V<'." for .your ·hool
found. The U nited States is l'l h 111
s ulphur. Larg
quaI).titie
of s ul·ake.
m· paper ' . empty stal anc1 flat!
phuri acid h ave e en been man ufa kred :from the fume of the . melters
\\ lint a.re. you pcopl balking at.
of: Montana
alifornia, Utah
a cl
rizona.

be

Did It Ever Occur to Yo
Why All Successful Men Keep a Checki
Account With a Bank?

We'll Tell You-__..-~~

It e~.lesthem to keep their funds in
a m.ore secure place than the office safe.
,/~t gives them better standing in the
----···
business world.
It enables them to pay their bills by
check ; the returned check being an
indisputable receipt.
It helps save- money in one's pocket
is often spent on the spur of the moment,
while one is disP,osed to think twice
·before drawing on his balance in the
bank.
Your aim, as a student, is to fit yourself for a successful life- aim to be
successful in the handling of your money
affairs.
If you do not have a bank account,
start one today with

The Security National Bank
CHENEY, WASHINGTON
ONLY A DREAM
H

a

cold da. in January. 110\\·
piled hig-li on th window ill ;
tli wal'm fire and easy chair looked
Yery in viting-. vVith a ig·h of exlrnu ti on l dropped into the cha ir ,
lutc'hi.1w to my heart my welJ -b ··
lov d (~) ]undamental
of
uilcl
tud~.
Honor l I neve1· wa. o
lecp3.
pen ing t he book lowly, the fir t
ent~ n ee that cauo·ht my ey \\ as Intelle tua.J
actfrity" - "well,"
l
tboug;ht
' tllat'
exactly what I
haven t g·ot · . it
110 use tr. inO' to
t ud.) - '
Some on e touched m arm .
'Hurl'y up, ar en't ou g·oing to as•; ·mbl,\· ,"
''Ye. [ suppo ·e o; I hope we
,·on' fr cze to death.
on 't e how
:.1ny flu g;erms ould Jiy th re. '
\\.,.c " alkccl up to the aud itorilll 1
and 11tc1·cd, find ing sen.t
near th
door.
l\fr. R·howalt el' walkerl to the fro11t
of t h tag-e, holdino· i n hi arm evral . h ct of paper cov r <1 .,, itn
,·cr y fin , Jeg·ible \\ riting.
':Student , '' he said i ''to mo now
w ill be tbe firs t day of the n w yenr
n.nd l 'm . ure a ll of u ' ill make new
r solution·. T he fac ulty, followin '?.
t he u ual . ntorn, ba
mad
om
rn:\ re olution , whi h \'l'ill now be
ubmitted for . our aP1 l'O\ al. The~
ar as follo " · :
"\Y , the fac ulty of th
ormal
chool, in orde;r to promote the w 11':11· . of the t udeut of tbe lien
wa

0

w:1

Normal chool, do hereb.) m.1ke tho
folow ing- re olutions:

I. '" e re olve that ela
pe1·iod
will be bortened tv. enty minute ,
that ti m to be pent in takino· '' alk
to the Tokyo J arlor a.nd the po tolfic .
II. We also resolve that the 8 :10
ha ll .be di ontinued and stuare a keel to remain m bed
minutes Jon ·er.
.We re ol vc to give no stude nt , rle erving or undeser vi11n·, a
gTar1 oE less than '"' plus.
·
IV. Vve resolve tbat th re•rc:i.tion p eiod be lcn<rtlien (l from one
bou r to b\ o honr ; the ·e ond hou r to
be 1 ellt in an. form of x rci e t h
·tudent choo e'.
\ . We, the facu lty, Te ol v that
. t 11rl.) ho ur. hall her a fte1· bc·oin at
10 :O:°) p. · m. aucl end at 10 :30 p. m. .
\I. \~ c also re olve thu.t . tu.
c1 ' nt: sl:all· sp nd ever otl1 1· ' ·eek nd in 'polrnne, th ir expenses being· ·
pa id h. the tat~ Normal srhool.
\ JJ. \Ve resolYe that t h r
ha!I
lw n more final xam g iven in th
C'hC'n \' Normal.
C1·a h! !
1 am av»ake11c<1 : uddenl · rn.v book
hncl lipped to the f loor. ·
.:'o it wa only a dr am!
\~ e ll , of cour , I mig ht tin \ ' C ex
p ectet1 that.
ft mu t he trn
tl1at "The best
tl1ing< of life come ouly in <11·eam .. "
Gatlt rin'.].' u1 m. books, I . tart d for
sc·hool, humming that b auti{nl balJM1, " \V n 't thi. be a gTand olo
c·hool when all m.
<11' am
om
tru . '
0

''SAIL ON!'' THE WATCHWORD
OF COLUMBUS

A GOOD SLOGAN FOR 1919

,

VlhateveT lse is known or
aid
about hri s to1 her olumbus , w know
t 11at hi was a stout heart. For when
th e land for whi C'h h e looked fail ed to
(•ome into view he \\rote in the sr1ip's
l o·: "Tbi. day we sailed on." An cl
wh n the s1Ji1 '
r w · were upon the
l oint of: mutiny h wrote ao·ain in tb ,
log·: ''This day w sailed ort.' ' And
when cles1 air almos t evcrwhelmcd
and w a like to dim his gr eat vision,
'he· tnrned a.g·ai.n to the ship's log and
wrote:
'This clay we su.iled. 011 .' '
ay after d a. , thoug·h his spirit may
have quail cl, his p n wrot
the
w ord : ''Thi. da we sailed on.''
And thi is ho' " e know that th e

l erl1n1 . . rou enn t writ a µ;ooc1 talc·
1, t not our coura 0 •
t 11erefor'
fail,
Tf O il posses · a rhy ming· knack,
·pin· on . our Mu ·c ' ith ou1H1in ~
\\·ha ·kl
A 1111 j f von an not writ<• in rhym •
Don 't. be a sla k ,. a 11 the ti rne !
Cut ou ' t h jok · that mad :von
la ua h
And locali ze them for our luil:.

IC an y new. you ehaLJ<'.e to ln~o\\',
Rm1cl in the item8 ! Mak a sl1(1Wl
"\Vrit up your various so iu l f'lin~-;.
You blocks !
Yon s tone. ! Yon
useless things I
-Po~ticu s.

1\1.,Te can ~t a~y style shoe in best grade rubbers---

E. N. GUERTIN

'
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:NEW YEAR'S AT MONROE NORMAL BIBLE CLASS
TO ST RT JANUARY 12
HALL
OH, YOU STUNTFEST !

..

Diel t;he Monro«~ Holl g'irls cn.1oy
i li e romi11g- of th New Year7
~1 elJ. t11e evening· of December
thirty-first YOll sbonld have een Olll"
rn rr. faee:, gather cl aroun l the :firo11l::lee si 11µ'i11 1 ong:· to the accompani111 nt of nlrnlele and g·1iltars, as we
joyousl. - awaited th comi11c" of the
. ew Year.
Tw he o 'rlor.k <lrcw 1P:11·er an cl
i: arcl', until nt last tile
hip; hancl
In •ke1l onl a minnte of the time when
Dan'l<' Nat~1re wouhl usl1 r in the Ne"
rear. Mn1llv we rns hecl to ee \\ho
' :oul (l be the. fir ·t to send the buzz o-e
fir · h ll anrl ri inn· 1) 11 thru tbe hall
imrl londl. ' in tend of ''Howdy clo,
I r0n Howcly do. ,J n," we sang-,
· Hapny
ew Y al', Hap1 y New
Yc.·ar! ' nnti l it rea heel even the few
\\'liO nr~felTed sleep to the comin"" of
tlH' <'W "\. P.ar.
,fanum', fir t J Ol9, da"' nod, and as
W<' gat li ~reel around
th
bT akfa.·t
(,1,,'ble, we hoarcl, ''Oh T forgot, T
" n t g·oinµ: to say that thi. . ear!''
A fl li o·htfnl dinner was served at
two o 'clork after which we partook
of coffee, bonbons ancl nuts in tlrn living room.
At 3 :80 we g;av a stu11t prog rnm
whiC'h b n·an with the s ing ing of, th
"R <1 ancl White." Yvc were the1.
tH.kon bac·k into the long ago pa t,
wl: n we saw befoTe ns t'he connt.r .
c·hool of our . onth and aw onr'sclves a we u ed to look when the
rounty superintendent ramc to rall, n
m·o0Tam having- been previou ly p1·epn 1wl for lii hearing.
Then we became visitors at omc of
onr Norma,1 clas cs, when the next
stnn t was a 2 :40 gJ'm cfass practirin<:!.·
th<• Yu letide Dance. which evoke<l
peal.. of laugobtel'. rrhis was followed
h:v n model 8 :10 las at the Normal,
" ·'hirh proved to be ' ery intel'estincr.
As embly periorl, ' here the faculty
, 011Jv, were in evidence, "!1S joyon ly
·1rniled, and we a.re still prone to
l ugh, when as embly time comes and
annonnrements a1·e made.
Our Monro Hall life was vividly
portrayed in ''Preparation for a
Stnn t," accompanied by the usual
feel nna g ossip, and beino< cauo·ht, of
ronr e.
Tbe la ·t nuniber convinced us thnt
:ome of our ·i ers lmve 'ery roman tic nam e , for it was a two-act movic1
"There.,
Romance
rn
· r:titled,
Name .''
The tudy 'hell rang only too oon,
and we betook our eh'e to our epan1 te abodes to spend the evening in
«leep . tncly, ~mt on t110 following· da y
we mii..!;ht <'Ollvince 0111· instructors o.f
our good intention for t'lrn Nm' Ye:n.

XEEP YOUR DATES OPEN
FOR THE

OLD TIME MINSTREL
SHOW
·Miss Alice JWinn of 1a1·field, for ·mel'l.Y a Monroe Hall gfrl spent la t
'Sunday in h n . .
h ha.. now reurn'e d to h er work u.t th
ni' r . it v
•of .Washin ·ton.
·
Tlte Camp Fire Girl had their wcuk1 meeting lat 'l'hul' day ev -ning ut
fo11ro e Ilal.1. They b ga 11 worl· m
tlie eremo uial costumes a.rd hoplj
re long to hav enoug·h honors to
Mos ·om juto a full-fledg ed soc:i<ity.
Th name of this Camp li'ire, ~Vat
<·a, men nitw cook, wns cboscm bc ,.. 1rn e of its hi ·torical import.
1'n •
<'ook:-; wer the pion •er s of thi n:i 0·ion n11d played n :-::reat l a.rt. in n s
pu.'t. rrhis Camp F ire f el it im hori ··
or to Im v . u 11 nn hi. tori a) name.

Did You Know This Bank
Is For Your Convenience

6: 30, Congregational Church.
8un la, cv ning · at 6 :30 the fir t
of the J f'}-w ek ' Bible study
eo u 1'. e will begin. Mr. Withino-ton
of th
ong1· gational church, will bl·
ns i. tecl by five Normal professors,
ond t'h r will be additional out ·ide
expert I rtm·ers.
'
pon rompleiion oC tbe course a diploma will be gTanted entitli1w the
hol<ler to org·anize nncl teach unday
. «hool. ·. All intel'e. ted see Mr. Fra;t, ier, ren·i:trur.

k.·~on

Open An
Account
Cl

Pay Your
Bills By
Check

A TRAINING SCHOOL TABLEAU
IN ONE ACT
Time: January 1, 1919.

Pl are: Lower hall of Tr[l;inino· ,
:<· l10ol ·in t he modern, up-to-date
,· illt~.g-e, , heney, \Vashington.
Characters: Mrs. Williu.m Morri.,
wea Ithy patron of. school.
Curtain rises.
Mn-. . M orri enters {loor, neezes
violently several times, eyebrows anct
hair be<•omino· ~mmcdiately covered
wit It ·firo t.
F. M. MARTIN, President
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres.
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r
Mrs. Monis: Well I T·his is a
lovely place to welcome a guest ! Do
they never k eep a fire, I "' c:mdm:1
" The Bank That Always Treats You Right"
(Tries to peer thru frost-coated wm<low. Walks over to radiator and
tonchc it gingerly .)
Merry
it' stone cold! . J ut like
the c .ianitor · ! Never ha' .e a fil'e and
THE MOST INTERESTING
it s .JO degree. belo w zero.
I ' •onder they don't eom1 lain.
STORE IN SPOKANE
Well, T ce1tainly shall! I've cauo·bt
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
my death waitii10· here. I've a g~od
mi ncl not to wait another minute!
(Rub no e furion: ly). I know my
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE.
Office Hours :
nose· "ill he n. pcdect sight-reel or
708-710-712 FIRST AV"C..
11
to
12
A.M.,
1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P.M.
bl ue or ·omet hing ! \ V"hy doesn't that
Special Hours by Appointment
man come ~ \i\T ell, I'm o·oing to leave!
(Pulls ou gloves and ·tarts for door;
then stops and thinks). Well, I may
OFFICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK
\'.'liit a few minutes Jono·er (Sio·hs.
J.
S.
McDONALD
PHONE MAIN 21
Hca.r. a loud popping sound that
CHENEY, WASH.
grad ually shapes itself into music).
Attorneg-at-Law
"\'Vhy what is thaH The radiator, I
'
de.· believe ! SumlOse it should bur t
CHENEY, WASHINGTON
or explode or-01~anytb ing ! I'm
i:;oi DJ'! I n ever could abide sinO'ing
Patronize Our .Advertisers
radiator , anyway. And the lady
cilecl out of the door "hile the radiator . ano· merrily on ''Keep the
Ilom Fires Bm·niug.''
Dishes
Auto Supplies

National Bank of Cheney

Dr. Ward Cooper

$~1!~.J:G~

•

OUR PRAYER.
011 1· Faculty, who rnleth over all,

•

Honored is thy name,
supreme, thy rules are
obeye<l
\.t ··hom e a they art at hool.
GT~111t n s Yacation; and under tancl
our re ·-tlessue as we u11dcr1111<1erstan d your scoldino·s.
Con iclcr n not ·impatient ; but deJiv er ns from senility. For
thine is the pow r , the opportunity, t•he priYi]eo·e, fo r ever.
Amen!

trading where quality and
quantity are good ? - If so,
come and see us or call us up.
Our grocery line is complete.

'.l'hy pla ce i.

START THE
NEW YEAR
Cl~J:!

RIGHT

_CICICI

BY HAVING THAT PROMISED
PHOTO TAKEN

TURK'S
STUDIO
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

I

We Appreciate Your Patronaoe

Toilet Articles
School Supplies

" Courtesy and Service " Our Motto

E. E. Garberg
General Merchandise
Phone Red 201

II

.Gilb·e rt's
-Quick-Delivery'

•

•

II

The Store that Saves You Monev
A.H. POWELL, PROP.

Implements

Hardware

....

Jharmacy

CUT RATE DRUG STORE

Fresh Bread, Fruit & Vegetables '
Every Morning.

Ill-Advised P1·ecaution.
'rhe1·e was au old lady of Crewe,
\:\ ·ho wru horribly frightened o:f f lu ;
S he spoilt her oomplexion
Throu 0 ·b fear of infection,
Having- fixed on a g·ns mask with o·Jue.
- London "P nnch.

J®wlJ

Do You Appreciate

.

•J,

t

, t

,.

.

Light Hauling and Quick Deliveries Made at all times
PRICES REASONABLE

Phone Black 142
F. M. GILBERT. Proprietor

Cash

and

Carrg

Market
Fresh and Salt, Smoked
and Cured

MEATS
Phone Black 161

•
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JOKES.
\ jur.) 1·c • >otly met to inqnir int0
n ('a. of ni id . After ittino· thru
the evid ence the twcl ' e men retired
n nd a f t r d liberating rrturnec1 with
tl1 > folowi 1w 'crdict:
.
"The jury arc a,ll of on roindi.tmpora.ril y i11 san~! -Jersey .JounrnJ.

Cheney Supply Co. Inc.

Gir1
('OVi l

Hardware, Groceries and Bakerg Goods

(w ho hall
be
nam 1 ·):
am f t11 e fir t g:irl YOU eW 1'

(( D e· d men tell

We sell nothing· cheap in quality, and ask you to give us a chance ·to serve you.
If goods are not the best for your money we will cheerfully refund your money. ·

1

loved ' '
covil ( ouvin('ingly, if di.1 loma t-ic-all, ) : ''No dear but I'm ha.rd r
te suit now tha n I n cl to b .
no

tales, ' oh-

: en en the . . age.
H they <lid might.· f w widow.'
wouJcl g;et the ('h ance to marry
np·mn, ' Yentnred the Che rfn1 Tcliot.

Remember the place--CHENEY SUPPLY--where

· Tl1e Kodak Shop,,

Roy Thompson Still in France.

you know, after fol11; mouth
in Morri on Va., I hoe to
One on Mother.
eomc aero
a11 cl not tn ke th ri k of
''Bertie, ' , aid h is moth r, ..·01TO\Y - lia ,·i 11 g- th war cud and me i11 the
fnl l~'ernry time ) on are nanglt t~
·tut .
o"· l ·c where I wa wi e.
[ wonld not IH \\ mi eel what I 'vP. ex111 otli er !!; ts a ~:ra:) ha.ir. "
' 1:y ' sta r !' ' · ejaeu ldcd Ber ti . p erien d and se n for anytbing· in
' You mn t hav - been a holy terror.
hr world. M.v rnnk now i Master
1.i ook nt l ooT g randma! ' ; - E .'\ - El .ctricia n an<l. am dra" ino· about
'
!f;90 . Lookin g· a it] urcly from a p - u<'Im nµ: :
nia ry turn1point tltat i a· good a ~1
l
i 11tenant' r a . . Of cour , th e rnnk
. IT IS COMING
I
and pri,i]{'o·e · are not ti: same.
WHAT?
Di 1 I t 11 you abont eeing- · John
Youup:man ov r ·here.
ne nig-l1t 1
WATCH THIS SP ACE
wn . clown in a little 'illage near
' ·li re ''" ' '" er
t a t ion <l and I met
To Forestall Any Recall.
.:ome
of
the
boy
of
liis r gim nt an cl
Sail tlie rolored ]ad (<Juotel in t 11
fo11n<l
th
e
(i:
)
th
.
. C. h1s org nnit.rnp Dix Time. ) as be wa
b in ~·
r
ut
ion
.
wa
ju
t
a
.ro
· the ri' ermu:tered out on b ing; a ked "h nt
a.bout
tur
e
kilom
ter
from
me. So
train he \\'RS g·oino· to ' tnl~ e for horn :
(
went
ri
g·ht
ov
r
with
them
an 1
' '' Bo ·. l a in :t goin g· to take no tra in.
fo
l
nc1
Youngman
in
bed
a
1
p,
and
l li"c 300 mil ~ · m~' aY and I r µ;on '"
u
can
bet
he
wa
<'
rtainly
su·
rna run de fu t 1 , je t to mak . ho ',
j)ri
·eel
to
haY
rnc
";alk
in.
H
tol<l
cl
don ' t hano·e elev mind b f o l
tn<' of : evcra l linng
that have tak n
]eav
amp. '
.
p ine in and around lien · y- on of
t li rm b in g that fr. Henry and Mr.
Did you know tbc bo.
in th
trenche 'ornr th r '' played g·o ip, K i n~" to11 ·we re i11 th Y. M. .. A .
wo r k. 1 I like to find them over h er
{'\·en uri 110' a. tion .
lrnt- T <lonbt i f f ran. I th ink th
You don t ay o . '
a ir <:rvi ce m n w i 11 be o·oi ng horn
" Ye'. inde d! Lieute nant
in
IJ .. fo r Ion ~'.
('ltarc:e of on
nd of th
m ' ri ca11
W ll wh n tl1 arm i ti e w nt into
line told the private in f ·ont of hi111
t o ' pa . the word a1011°·' to Li en-t ~ n  c•ff f' t we liacl 011r h:1lloo11 in th air
town
Ont-a-Mau · on- about
tUlt B : 'V\Te are ·oin ~ to ah:i.n et. 11 ·n1·
'an you · ·end us r ein f or m 11ts. ' '· half waY bet"· 11 Nan y and M t?.
rr you l;a" a g ood map· of France I
I a:::. ·in g· from li p to lip t e m t
hink vou enn g t a ~·oocl id a of om
sao· wa s finnll v Ll liv er <l. to Li ut <> 11I
e nt i~n. ,\Y ' r mai.i1 d th ere un til
an t B. in thi . g·arhlccl o·ui. : \V ·1 rc
f
ur d n.Y ' ng·o, wb n ' '"
nm to \ illc~.:; oin g to a clan e.
an you len<I u ·
t-\11 1·
·1
ura11
esa
mall
Yllla 0 ·e th i lt~
/ thre and f our pen e '
l\ il omct r from
rdun. You kno1\
s o111P hard fi ~'h ti11 g took place th r .
'l' mo r l'O \\' T 'rn tn,kin g a bun ch of
boy.. on , i.~·ht ee i.ng- trip to V rclun aucl it. vi inity. D ead Man
SHOE REP AIRING
Hi ll i · n ar th r a nd a la rg numb r of m en w er killed th r . So I
NORMAL A VENUE
2nd Door East of Postofilce
in :ug:in c it will b a 'en inter s ting
trip. f.; m . a. • th r ' n '< tlwdra l in
Cheney, W ash~ngton
\ c• rcl un t ha t «O\' rs thre hlo k ancl
i t i.· 011 u 1 HlPr~·1 ·ot111 d rity now. Tom orro w n nin g- at tbi · tim ~ 1 '1 1
know.
T bn, en 't h ~ n abl
to ~ t to
P ari .- ancl (1oubt i1 I do. 1t s diffi ull io o· t :.t p· s to Pa1-i. , bnt l ·c
. ee n Ta n ~ . whirh i
a id to be se on e! to Pari s . I .- intcre tin e;, bnt T
woulcln 't ·o ·j,· one of ur g-ood . ~ ni
, tate · ei ti'es fo r a ll of tl1 " ei ies 111
not be so high if you would eat
Fra t1c· .
at the
,' ,·e ra! bal.Joon ('Ompani . ::tr in
her . r1 hi s is a eonecntration 1 oi11t.
for th ' balloon <'ompani • , n.ncl 1 \·'
:e n q uitr a tlUmhcr of
h
b~ys
whom I kn ow back in th 1 tat , an<l
~iom e th a t I enli st cl w ith.
Mu ·t ·top for thi s tim , arnl ho1 e
to bea r from ou a :;?;ain . 0011.
crne mbcr m t o ~JI the f a u-lty.
R B E R'l R. THOM'PRON.

Developing, Printing and
Enlarging

\.

a

F. S. BUNNELL

4

a

Cheney Cafe

This Is Just

1l!lilliarhs & ~nbaccns

you get "The Most of the Best for the Least"

EXTRACT OF LETTER TO
MISS GOODMAN

J. W. MINNICK

. tn~

The High Cost
of Living would

191

R. E. VOIGHT- PROPRIETORS- HUGH MONROE

Real Presence of Mind': ..
1- .

Phone Black

~

Limerick.

O ne n iµ:ht a wild, rav ag in g leo1 ard
·w a::i firnd upon b. a bol <l ·beopnrd ·
e xt mor n th TC ' as fonn<l
IJyi n~ d a d on th g roun cl
The ]Popnnl th e sh opar<l had 1 opa rel.
. o::i ton Tran s<'ri pt.

24 Hour $ervlce
~Vork Guaranteed

All

JEWELER
AND

C henegD~gC o..

OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined and Gle:sses
Correctly Fitted

PRESCRIPTIONS
Phone Black 451
Chenev, Wash.

BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED

A. L. AMES-- Y~ur H ofne Tatlor
Gent's Suits Neatly Repaired, Cleaned and Pressed at Reasonable Prices
We also take orders for New Suits and Overcoats that will be made
'
strictly to your measure and wishes.
·

514 FIRST STREET
I~ANUAL

CHENEY, WAS'H.

ARTS DEPAR'I'·
MENT

By Mr. Dales.

:r..fr. Huno·ate and hi · boy caHiec\
l10me a Jar ·e davenport, made by Joe
1rncl Robe1i.
M i · E l el I an:i h a finished the
fou1·tl1 g: r :1de rural \\Ork nnd is ·tartin!:: ·he fifth gra<le work.
M1, . Lnlu Ha rmo11 finis h d the fir. t
cinnrtcr of rural shot work this we k.
"\Ve 11,io. 1ef1 a visit from Mr. Fay
S 11 ocld y of Ford, V\Tash. l\fr. Suo ld)
,~· n~.; :1 st1Hl c11t i.11 manual arts <lepartm nt I· . t y ar H i.- t a •hing· in a
r1 ral . rho~l n ear Fo rd.
·
Pro fe :;01' Cooper un<l Prof. "01·
Ba 1<1".i11 Ii n ,.e been <loiu~· ome work
it • tl1e ' hop for Old m1ta lau .: .
\ .,. e h:~' ju: t fini s hed ~ jig; a", a.
too l hat will b e of ~T at use to t:1e
c!ena rt men t.
Th1rt.v Reil ro. s b c1 .- icl e tables ·:11' ·'
being mad for th .Junior Re I Cro s ~ .
1

DOMESTIC ART.

DR. WELLS
ilentist

·~

108 G STREET . CHENEY. WASH.

THE GEM
MEAT MARKET
..,

Fresh and Cured

Meats

of All Kinds
Phone Main 571
CHENEY, WASHINGTON

fl'a,c

CH~NEY

a'

'l'h ~rirl s in th ach ancell e\\·in g
r loss a,r
"orkin~; on
remodel in ~
problems .

TRANSFER

ART DEPARTMENT
1\li .-.- Smith trn. org·aniz cl a jeweln

Cheney, Wash.

e la H.- at t he l\i[a1111nl
rt ' huildin r~·
whic·h pronii ·cs to be ,. ry in t resting.
To,Yaril the rncl oC t he ciuart ran <'X l1ihition of: th \\'Ork done bv th cla ·
wi ll h •"1 n. The c-h. .
quit
..rnt 11 now. bu a 11111 h lar:1.· 1· 011 ts
c• xpede(l for next rinart r. ~

What's the Use?
.f wlg-P :- Th poli
say that
' OU
and om· wife lt acl i;orne ''ord '.
P1:i ·on r- f lwd sorn , hut <lidn 't
p; f, a <·ha1we to L18 thcm.- Pnek.

EXTENSION DEPARTMENT

I

SAM WEBB & SON
c

J1

ICI~

D:r. Mell A. West
'hysitian nnb Sucgron

Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.,
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

Office: First Street
Over Cheney Drug Co.

Phone M521
Res. : " Mountain House "
Phone Red 282

WATCH THIS SPACE

Qualitg Tells-·- -Price Sells
C. !. HUBBARD

Main 482

